Cultivars with different spikelet weight were compared with the ripening characteristics of primary and secondary spikelets at different positions in panicle and discussed the relation of the ripening process and dry matter production.
INTRODUCTION
For high yielding in rice plant, it is necessary to increase the spikelet capacity to ensure sufficient matter production corresponding to the capacity. The spikelet capacity (sink capacity) can be obtained from the product of spikelets per unit area and a spikelet volume. Therefore, there are two ways for increasing the spikelet volume, one avenue is to increase the number of spikelets per unit area and another by increasing a spikelet capacity. Until now, yield increasing are gained through increasing the spikelets number per unit area (Matsushima, 1957) . The studies on increasing the spikelet volume i.e., on large grain cultivars are a few.
It has reported that thousand brown rice weight of the world rice cultivars are 5-50 g (Kikuchi et al., 1997) or 6-60 g (Takeda, 1976) and most of the Japanese cultivars fall in the range 21-24 g (Kikuchi et al., 1997) or 21-23 g (Takita, 1992) . Different lines like 813042, BG 1 and BG2 were bred in Japan for high yielding cultivars whose thousand brown rice weight were 50-70 g (Takita et al., 1979 ; Takeda and Saito,1980 ; Takita,1983) .
Grain yield is a function of two factors i.e., rate and duration of grain filling. These two factors were investigated by some authors who considered the panicle weight or all spikelets of a panicle in their report (Jones et al., 1979; Sasahara et al., 1982) . In other few reports grain filling process were discussed on the spikelets at specific position in panicle (Kato, 1986 (Kato, , 1989 (Kato, , 1993 (Kato, and 1999 . However, reports cited above are not discussed enough on the ripening process of large grain cultivars in comparison with the small and medium grain cultivars . And reports on the characteristics of ripening process of spikelet in relation to dry matter production among different grain size cultivars were also a few (Sasahara et al., 1982) .
It has been reported that grain size in rice is very stable character under various climatic conditions (Matsushima, 1970) . Hull size physically restricts the grain size which is little affected by environmental conditions. The variation of the rate and duration of grain filling which determine the final grain weight among different genotypes is created the area of interest for further investigation for ripening process of the cultivars with large grain. A detail analysis of grain filling of spikelets at specific position in the large grain cultivars compared with other grain size cultivars may generate the information for breeding new cultivar .
In the present study, cultivars of javanica, japonica and indica with different spikelet weight were compared with the ripening characteristics of primary and secondary spikelets in panicle and discussed the relation of the ripening process and dry matter production.
The objective was to know the variations of grain filling process of both primary and secondary spikelets among different grain size cultivars. Second, to find out the main ripening period (MRP) with the rate of grain filling and which factor among these two is important for the determination of final grain weight.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultivars and cultivation. Fifteen cultivars selected from indica, japonica and javanica were investigated in the experimental farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, Kochi University in 2001. Based on spikelet size, the cultivars were divided into three groups (Table 1) . The cultivars over 30 g of the thousand brown rice weight are selected as the large cultivars group (5 cultivars), those of the 23-30 g are medium cultivars group (6 cultivars) and those less than 23 g are small cultivar group (4 cultivars). Seeds treated with pesticides and then sown in nursery boxes (specification : 60 X 30 X 3 cm) at 100 g dry seed per box on May 5. Seedlings were transplanted manually at 3.5-4 leaf age with the spacing of 30 X 15 cm with 2 seedlings per hill on May 23. Each plot size was 5.1 X 3.9 m with two replications. Before the final puddling, fertilizers for N, P205 and K20 were applied at 100 kg ha-1 from a slow release compound fertilizer (Kumiai-hifuku nyoso iri-fukugo 14-14-14,140d-E80).
Additional 20 kg N ha-1 also applied from NH4C1. Water management, control of weeds, pests and diseases were followed according to the conventional agronomic practices of the Faculty Farm of Kochi University.
Dry matter determination of plant parts. Samplings for dry matter was done at heading, 10 days after heading (DAH), 20 DAH, 30 DAH and maturing stage for each cultivars. At each sampling time, the numbers of productive tillers per hill were counted in 16 hills and 3 plants of average tiller number in each plot were collected. The plants were separated into leaf sheath plus stem (LSS), leaf blade, panicle and dead parts. These were dried immediately in an oven first at 95°C for 2 h and subsequently at 65°C for 48 h. The preserved samples were dried in oven again at 65°C for 12 h and dry weight was finally determined. Dry matter accumulation process of spikelets. At heading 100 panicles of about same size and heading date were tagged in each plot. Ten panicles were collected at 10 d interval from heading to maturity. Panicles were oven dried as described earlier. Each panicle was divided into two parts as primary rachis branch (PB) and secondary rachis branch (SB). The Vol. 41, No. 4 (2003) (13) 323 numbers of spikelets (both filled grain and unfilled spikelets) were counted on the position of spikelets on PB or SB. Before weighing, these samples were again dried in oven for 12 h at 65°C. Each spikelet weight was calculated from the number and weight.
Temperature and radiation. Temperature and radiation data were collected from the Weather Station, Faculty of Agriculture, Kochi University (Fig. 1 ). Average temperature of maximum and minimum temperature and average radiation were calculated for the MRP.
RESULTS

Pattern of spikelet weight increase
The change in average spikelet (both filled and unfilled grain) weight in the whole panicle at each 10 d interval has shown in Fig. 2 . From heading to 20 DAH or in some cases 30DAH, one spikelet weight increased linearly in almost all the cultivars. Arborio and Thai big 2 (thousand spikelet weights of these cultivars were over 40 g) showed larger increase rate than other cultivars from heading to 20 DAH. Increase of the spikelet weight (mg/spikelet/ d) in small grain cultivars was relatively lower than other cultivars from 10 to 20 DAH. The final spikelet dry weight (FSDW) was the highest in Arborio and the lowest in Dawn.
Analysis of dry weight accumulation process in spikelets 1) Dry weight accumulation rate of a spikelet (DWAR-S) at different ripening stages. DWAR-S at each 10 DAH in the small, medium and large grain size cultivars is listed in Table  2 . In the period from heading to 10 DAH, DWAR-S was faster in all the cultivars compared to other ripening stages. The rate of the PB spikelets was faster than that of the SB in all the Table 2 Rate of dry weight accumulation of a spikelet (DWAR-S) on primary (PB), secondary branch (SB) and total at different ripening stages in small, medium and large grain cultivars. Vol. 41, No. 4 (2003) (15)325 cultivars. From 10-20 DAH, DWAR-S was over 1 mg/spikelet/d on the PB of Arborio, Thai big 2, Diamante, Loto and Kinuhikari. DWAR-S of SB was increased compared to the previous stage except for Tadukan, but the rate was slower than that of PB in many cultivars. From 20-30 DAH, DWAR-S was decreased compared to those of the previous stages in both PB and SB of panicle in almost all the cultivars. From 30 DAH to maturing stages, DWAR-S on PB of Loto, Jucar, and Palmyla, and both on PB and SB of Tadukan, Akitakomachi and Kinuhikari declined markedly on the accumulation activities of spikelets than other cultivars and showed little increase of the spikelet dry weight.
2) DWAR-S during the main ripeing period (MRP). The ripening processes were regressed by the logistic function [y= K/(1 + ae-bX)] (K: theoretical maximum grain weight, y : a grain weight at x days after heading, x : days after heading, a and b are the constant numbers) and significant at 1% level on (x2) test. From the logistic function, MRP were calculated. The difference of spikelet weight from heading to maturing stage was considered as the maximum weight and the accumulation period from 15.9-84.1% of the maximum grain weight was regarded as MRP (Wang et al., 1996) .
MRP of small, medium and large grain cultivars were 14-21, 15-21 and 16-21 d, respectively (Table 3) . Considering all cultivars, MRP of PB and SB spikelets were 13-16 and 14-23 d, respectively. There was no fixed tendency on the difference of MRP among the cultivars of all the ecospecies or grain weight. The starting time and length of MRP for PB spikelets were earlier and shorter than those of SB spikelets. The negative correlations were observed between the days of MRP and DWAR-S for total spikelets per panicle during MRP (r= -0 .428) (Fig. 3) .
DWAR-S during MRP of total spikelet of small, medium and large grain cultivars were 0.404-0.720, 0.624-0.981 and 0.703-1.297 mg/spikelet/d, respectively, and the larger grain weight showed the faster rate of accumulation (Table 4 ). The slower rate of accumulation was accompanied with the longer MRP and the faster rate accompanied with the shorter MRP although the cultivars having approximately same accumulation during MRP (Fig. 3) . The rate of PB spikelets during MRP of small, medium and large grain groups were 0.672-0.853, 0.876-1.035 and 1.055-1.544 mg/spikelet/d, respectively. And the rate of the SB spikelets of those were 0.334-0.629, 0.514-0.885 and 0.526-0.939 mg/spikelet/d, respectively. The accumulation rates of PB spikelets during MRP were faster than the SB spikelets in all cultivars.
3) Relation of final spikelet dry weight (FSDW) with MRP and DWAR-S during MRP. The relations between FSDW and the accumulated dry weight of a spikelet during MRP showed highly significant positive correlation (r=0.996***). There was no significant correlation between the days of MRP and FSDW among all the cultivars (r=0.154) (Fig. 4A) . Similar results were found in all grain size cultivar groups where small grain group showed 326(16) Environ.
Control in Biol. Fig. 3 Correlation of main ripening period (MRP) and the rate of dry weight accumulation of a spikelet (DWAR-S) (both filled grain and unfilled spikelet) per day during MRP. *, ** : Significant at 5% and 1% level, respectively. ns : Not significant at 5% level.
high coefficient value. Significant correlation between DWAR-S during MRP and FSDW of a grain was observed (r=0.834***) (Fig. 4B) . No significant correlation but high coefficient values were observed between DWAR-S and FSDW in the small (r=0.862), medium (r= 0.705) and large grain cultivars (r=0.810). FSDW showed positive correlation with DWAR-S during MRP on both PB (r=0.884***) and SB (r=0.802***) but no significant relationship was found with the days of MRP. The significant positive correlations were observed between FSDW and DWAR-S at each 10 d interval from heading to 30 DAH. In particular, the rate at 10-20 DAH (r=0.905***) and also from heading to 20 DAH (r=0.917***) showed better significant correlation. From
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Environ. Control in Biol. Relation between DWAR-S and the shoot dry matter production DWAR-S from heading to 20 DAH and DWAR-S during MRP showed highly significant positive correlation (r=0.980***).
The correlation between the LSS dry weight increase per spikelet and DWAR-S from heading to 20 DAH was not significant (r=0.315). On the other hand, the relation between shoot dry weight increase (SDWI) per spikelet and DWAR-S from heading to 20 DAH showed significant correlation (r=0.839***) (Fig. 5) . The weights of LSS per spikelet in small and medium grain cultivars were more than the large grain cultivars. SDWI per spikelet was higher in large and medium grain group cultivars with faster DWAR-S. In small grain group cultivars, SDWI per spikelet were lower which resulted in slower DWAR-S from heading to 20 DAH. Vol. 41, No. 4 (2003) (19)329 different DWAR-S (Fig. 6) . Correlation result showed that average temperature was insignificantly correlated with the DWAR-S. Average radiation for the cultivars during MRP ranged from 15.8-19.9 MJ/m2/d. As like temperature, DWAR-S varied among the cultivars for the same amount of radiation.
Relation of temperature and radiation with DWAR-S during MRP
Average radiation did not show significant relationship with the DWAR-S.
DISCUSSION
The grain filling process is characterized by two parameters, i.e., the rate and duration of linearly increasing phase in grain dry weight (Kato, 1986) . In this study, the grain filling process of spikelets on PB and SB of small, medium and large grain cultivars of different ecospecies was examined and discussed. It was observed that the grain weight of large grain cultivars Arborio and Thai big 2 was higher than other cultivars. On the other hand the small grain cultivars showed lower dry weight. Both Arborio and Thai big 2 showed the highest and second highest grain filling period with larger 1000-grain weight. Moreover, longer grain filling period observed in the larger grain cultivars than both medium and small grain cultivars (Table 1) . Therefore, higher grain weight is associated with both high rate and longer duration of grain filling period in the large grain cultivars. This result is in agreement with the previous results were discussed based on a whole panicle spikelets (Jones et al., 1979 ; Sasahara et al., 1982; Fujita et al., 1984) . The pattern of grain filling rate at different stages indicates that the grain filling rate was higher in the PB than that of SB at any stages (Tables  2 and 4 ). In the PB the rate decreases after the stage of heading to 10 DAH, while in the SB the rate increases until 10 DAH-20 DAH stage and then decreased. It means that grain filling in the PB was earlier and faster than the grains on SB (Kato, 1993) .
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The MRP which was calculated by using the logistic function, showed that there was larger difference between PB and SB, where the MRP was shorter with faster grain filling rate in the PB than that in the SB (Tables 3 and 4 ). The significant correlation between MRP and grain filling rate (Fig. 3) revealed that a slower rate of accumulation enhanced the MRP. Again, grain filling rate during MRP in the larger grain cultivars was faster than the medium and small grain cultivars. Kato (1989) demonstrated that the rate of filling correlated positively and significantly with the grain size, which was in support of the present study. In another report, Jones et al. (1979) found out a significant positive correlation between the grain filling rate and the grain weight in 15 rice cultivars. From the filling rate during MRP and the MRP of PB and SB it could be concluded that MRP has a potential influence on the grain filling rate and a shorter MRP would enhance the early grain filling which would be shorten the ripening period.
Although the cultivars were grown under same natural environment, the variation of heading and MRP among the cultivars made the difference in average temperature and radiation.
The effects of temperature and radiation on the DWAR-S during the MRP were assessed and these factors did not show significant relationship (Fig. 6) . Rather a wide variation of DWAR-S was observed among the cultivars for same temperature or radiation which indicated that the grain filling rate was mainly controlled by genetically with a partial impact of the weather parameter like temperature and radiation.
The rate and duration of grain filling seem to be regulated by different systems in rice (Kato, 1989) and probably because of these regulations, the duration of ripening period differed among the cultivars under same average temperature. Kato (1999) reported that FSDW showed significant correlation only with DWAR-S which was determined by genetic effects and no significant correlation was observed with the period of spikelet weight increase in ten cultivars having one grain weight were 21.0-46.7 mg. He thought that FSDW might be increased by extension of the maturing period in theory, but in practice some factors inhibit the extension of the maturing period. In this experiment, the relation between DWAR-S and the days during MRP was negative and weak (Fig. 3) . It was observed that cultivars of the short maturing period showed faster accumulation rate (Fig. 3 ) although all the cultivars having approximately same amount of dry matter accumulation during MRP.
The dry weight accumulated in spikelets was composed of accumulated carbohydrates in LSS before heading and photosynthate produced after heading (Murata, 1976) . The translocation of assimilated matter from LSS (the change of leaf sheath and stem dry weight) and SDWI (the increase of assimilated matter per spikelet) from heading to 20 DAH were calculated, and the relation between the changes of these dry weight and DWAR-S from heading to 20 DAH were investigated (Fig. 5) .
Until now, although contribution of the assimilated matter after heading were thought to be important for grain production (Soga and Nozaki, 1957; Matsushima and Wada, 1958; Matsushima et al., 1966) but the assimilated matter before heading affected the growth of brown rice during early maturing stage (Ota et al., 1958; Tanaka and Matsushima, 1963; Weng et al., 1982) . The growth of more number of spikelets stopped when carbohydrates were deficient at the early ripening stage (Nagato et al., 1971) . Once the growth was stopped, those spikelets could not develop normally if sufficient carbohydrates were supplied after that time. Weng et al. (1982) also reported that the accumulated carbohydrates before heading showed important effects on vital spikelets production and on panicle weight increase whether the dry matter production after heading were high or low. DWAR-Ss of small grain cultivars were low but the LSS dry weight decreases per spikelet were larger than those of large grain cultivars. These results indicated that small grain cultivars have a tendency to depend on the Vol. 41, No. 4 (2003) (21)33 1 accumulated carbohydrates before heading. In large grain cultivars, the faster DWAR-S and the LSS dry weight decrease per spikelet was markedly lower than those of small and medium grain cultivars indicated that the contribution of accumulated carbohydrates before heading was low or deficient of the carbohydrates for early stage of spikelets growth. So that the rate of dependence on carbohydrates produced after heading were relatively high (Sasahara et al., 1982) .
From the above discussion, it is cleared that the weight of final matured spikelets was put under the control of the rate of dry matter accumulation rather than the days of MRP. Namely, the large grain cultivars gained the grain weight by a faster accumulation rate in spikelets and not by the long period of accumulation and was related to all spikelets at any positions of panicle. The difference in DWAR-S of different cultivars were thought to be related to endosperm cells and to higher sink strength (sink size X sink activity) per grain (Sasahara et al., 1982) , i.e., the larger grain accumulated more starch in cells. These results should be necessary to discuss further. Again, the translocated materials to spikelets during MRP were dependent on the photosynthate mainly assimilated during the period, the rate of contribution to the assimilated matter in the LSS before heading were thought to be a little.
High-yielding large grain cultivars are considered to be better for wide spread cultivation because effects of maturing period were little. But lower ripening percentage of large grain cultivars compared to the middle or small grain cultivars is a barrier for high yield (Takita, 1988) , although the grain weight was found heavier in the present study. It will be necessary to examine the cultivar difference (among cultivars) and cultivation conditions to increase the ripening percentage in many large grain cultivars extensively. 201-203. Matsushima, S., Wada, G., Matsuzaki, A. 1966 
